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Annex 1 - Declaration of Interests Form
This Form should be used for the Declaration of Interests, as referred to ßη the Decision of

the Administrative Board σf the Agency for the eoσperation of Energy RògυΙαtoÝ ΑΒ πο

02Ι2015 of 31 January 20º5 (hereinafter "AB Decision 02Ι20º5") and, ιnrhere relevant,

refleeting the legislative background (Directive 20αθΠ2ΙΕC. Directive 2009/73/ΕC and

Regulation (ΕC) Νο 713/200θ),

Broadly speaking, there is α conflict of interest ιphere the impartiality and objectivity of α

decision, ορßπßοη οτ recommendation of the Agency and/or its bodies, is or might ßη the public

perception be compromised by αη interest held by, or entrusted to, αη individualworking for

the Agency. Ηοινενετ, having αη interest does not necessarily mean having α confliòt of

interest. lη particular, high quality of expertise is by nature based οη prior experience.

Declaring απ interest does therefore not automatically disqualify someone or limit their

participation ßη the activities of the Agency,

The Declaration of lnterests form is not intended to provide απ exhaustive list of potential

interests: other elements that might jeopardise the independence of those involved vrhen

working ßη or vvith the Agency should also be indicated ßη the Declaration.

The completed Declarations ιηιßΙΙ be revievved ßη accordance with the Agency's Policy for the
prevention and management of confl]cts of lnterest.

Name: Miltos Aslanoglou

Position Ι lnvolvement ßπ the Board or Agencyi: Alternate of the Board of
Appeals

1 lf γου are both α member of the Board of Regulators and of αη Agency Working Group, please indicaτe bοτh
functions.
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Ι hereby declare the follovving interests that could be prejudicial to my
independΘnce (pleaee speciψ the interest that γου or your òΙοεε family
memberc2 currently have or havg had ßη the recent pagβ}.

Ι, Employment, consultancy, legal repreεentation or advice

Ιη order fo asseεs the possibility af α conflict af interest, p/ease pravide defε/s of αηγ
employment held or αηγ other profes_sion αΙ relationship entered into ßη the recent pasf_
by γοý ar your close famity members5 with α natural or tegat entitf or otfιer organisation7
with αη intereεt ßη the field af activity of the Agency,

π Ι have nothing to deolare ßη this respect

μΙ declare the fοΙΙονιιßηg interests;

Ιl. Membership of Managing Bodn Advisory Body or equivalent εtructure

Ιη ordor ßο assess fhe possibility of α conflict of interest, p/ease provide details of αηγ
participation by γαυ οτ your close famity membersa ßη tho recent pasΡ ßη the internal
decΒion-making af α commorcial entity ar ather organisation or ßη the works of αη

2'Close family members'are considered to be the persons forming α household ι,lrith the person making this
declaraτlon {spouse, partner, andlσr dependent children). lη òase γου add information οη your close family
members, please inform them that the Agency will he processing these data about them and that further
information is available οη the Agency's ιvebsite.
3 lt is suggested that the θeelaration covers curreRt intere§t as r,vell as those held over at least the last 5 years,
4 See footnote 3,
5 See footnote 2.
6 This ineludc§ αηγ €ommereial businesg, industry assoeiatioa, eonsultanεy, rcsgarεh in§tltutiΘn or othcr
enterprise ι,ιιhοsε funding is significantly derived from commercial sources. lt also includes independent οιιιιη

commercial businesses, Ιαιιι offices, consultancies or similar.
7 This includgε goy€rnm€ntal/ int€rnatianaI or non profit organisation§,
8 See footnote 2.
9 See footnote 3.

Activity Time period
{fτοτη...ιιηtΙΙ
month/year)

Name of
commarciaι
entity or
oraanisation

Description

3onsulting Services Ιßηòe Feb 20Ι6
Goyernmental
rrganizations,
[rιtemational
)rganizations
iEC, S/B, eto)

Providing consulting servioes
Γor energy planning, Energy
ΡοΙßòγ Impact Assessment
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Advisory Body with voting rights οη the outputs of such αη entity, ιτιιhεη there may be
αη interest ßη the field of activity of the Ageney,

β Ι have nothing to deciare ßη this respect
& Ι declare the fοΙΙοιιιßηg interests:

Ι!I. Other membership or affiliation

Ιη order fo assess fhe possιü iIity of α conflict of interest, p/ease provide details af αηγ
membership or affiliation either of yourself or of your close family members1o ßη the
recent past11. For complefeness, p/ease also provide details of αηγ other arrangements,
other than those declared ιn Secflons Ι and ΙΙ above, which òαη be perceived as creating
α potential conflict of interest.

ÞΙ have nothing to declare ßη this respect
ι Ι declare the following interests:

Ιν. Research funding

10 See footnote 2.
Χ1 See footnote 3.

Activity Time period
(from...until
month/year)

Name of
commercial
entity or
oraanisation

Description

Activity Tlme period
(from...until
month/year}

Name of
commercial
entity or
oraanisation

Description
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Ιη order fo assess ffιe possiü ility of α conflict of interest, p/ease provide details of αηγ
support (ineiading grants, rents, sponsorshιps, fellowships, nan-monetary suppoιt) that
γου, your c/ose family members12 or αηγ research entity towhich γου οτ your close
f amily mòmbòrs bòIong(ed) has received ßη the recent past13, from α commercial entity
or other organisation with αη interest ßη the field of activity of the Agenoy.

§Ι have nothing to deciare ßη this respect
ι Ι declare the folloιπing interests:

ν. lnvestments

Ιη order fo assess fhe possιü ility af α conflict of interest, p/ease provide detaiIs of αηγ
current investment that γου οτ your close family membersla have ßη α commercial
entity with αη Interest ßη the field of activity of the Agency ( inoluding holding of sfocks
and shares, sfocl« aptions, equψ, bonds, partnership interest ßη the capital of such
undeιtaking) or ßη one of lfs suüsιdlaries, Investment shou\d generally be declared οηΙγ if
they exceed 1 0,0 CI 0 EUR per commerc\al entity or if they entitle to α voting right of 5%
or mοτΘ ßη α commercialentity15,

§ Ι have nothing to declare ßη this respect
ι Ι declare the fοΙΙοι,ιιßηg interests:

12 See footnote 2.
13 See footnote 3.
1α See footnote 2,
15 Υου may exclude financial interests held through αη investment fund, pension fund and/or interests ßη ηοη-

nominal unit trusts or similar arrangements, provided that these investments are broadly diversified and

γου have ηο influence οη their financial management.

Activity Time period
(from...until
month/year)

Name of
commercial
entity or
oraanisation

Description
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oraaniεation

νΙ, Other releyant informatlon

Ιη oιder fo assess ffie ροεsΙDßΙßtγ of α confliot of infercsi p/ease indioate αηγ other
elemenfs that oould üε sean as jeopardι.sιng γουΓ independonce when woιking far the
Agency.
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Ι hereby declare that Ι have read ΑΒ Decision 0212015 containing the Agency's Policy for
the prevontlon and mf,nf,gÝment of eonflicts of interest and that the εbove Declarεtion of
Interests is to my best knowledge complete and ßη compliance with such ΑΒ Decision
02Ι2015 andn where relevant, the legislative background. Ξ

Ι understand that the Declarations of Interest will be processed according tο the Policy
for the provaιtion and managθmcnt of eonfliets of interest and θntered iιr α registor hcld
by the Agency.

The Declaration of Interest of Agencyos board members, of Agency's Working Group's
Chairs and Yice-Chairs, of Task Force's Conveners, of the Agency's Director and Senior
Management ινßΙΙ also be pubΠshed οη the Agency's website. For security and data
protection rea§on§ the signature§ proyided οη the Declaration of Interest will not be
visiblo τvhcn it is publishcd οη the Ageney's τvebsitc.

Please note that the Agency will ensure that your per§onal data hereby submitted is
processed ßη line with Regulation (EC) Νο 45Ι2Ου οη the protection of indiyiduals with
regard to the processing of personal data by the Communiφ institutions and bodies and
οη the free movement of such datal6. For more detaθs οη the processing of your personal
data, see the privacy statement applicable to your situation.r7

If γου include information οη close family members, please inform them that the Agency
will be processing data related to them.

Done at Athens οη the 28th November 2016

Signature:

16 oJ L8, 12,01,2001, ρ.1.
17 http://ιlιrvιlισ,acer.europa.eu/The agency/Pages/Data-Protection.aspx

SIGNED




